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History of staff communication
Seven:  sit around table and talk
Eleven:  still talking to each other
Twenty one:  paper + email
Twenty eight:  paper + email + frequent 
schedule changes = chaos
Paper
$$$ + time
Organizational problem
Schedule
Revised schedule
Revised schedule 2
Final schedule
It’s happening today schedule
Email
Interactive
Organizational problem
Schedule
Why this schedule can’t work
Revised schedule
Why doesn’t this match the paper schedule?
Final schedule
Where was I supposed to be ?
? One central location for the most current 
information.  Must be accessible by all staff at 
work or at home 24/7.  Must be simple 
enough for the tech challenged.
? A way to give faculty a way to communicate 
on nonessential issues without overloading 
the department email. 
is on K-State Online.
Simple
All faculty 
members know 
how to use it.
We want faculty 
to become more 
comfortable with 
it.
It’s a safe 
environment.

















